Most of us look forward to going out to the theatre, a holiday or to somewhere else we enjoy. If this is in the company
of like-minded friends, that’s even better. Become a member of Cultural Breaks and you will meet lots of new
acquaintances with whom you can share these pleasures. Although we have couples and friends who joined together,
many are single people who joined us individually and have formed new friendships since.

Short Breaks and Holidays in the UK
Enjoy one to three night breaks and longer holidays in luxury 4-star hotels. We make sure that our members have
accessible seats with best views at all theatres visited. These include the Royal Opera House and the London Coliseum
to see the finest opera and ballet, the Royal Albert Hall for classical concerts and light entertainment and top west
end and provincial theatres for drama and musicals. Each year we feature the Gilbert and Sullivan Festival in
Harrogate, the Glyndebourne Tour at Glyndebourne Opera House, the Aldeburgh Music Festival and the Lord Mayor’s
Show with Grandstand Seats. Every year ends with festive Christmas and New Year holidays, packed with gala
concerts, theatrical and in-hotel entertainment, always thoroughly enjoyed, with members rejoining old friends and
meeting new ones.
Overseas Holidays
Cultural Breaks is a division of Go Travel, an ATOL protected independent travel agent established in 1999 and a
specialist in overseas travel. Our 2021 programme offers travel by Eurostar for ‘André Rieu live in Maastricht’ in the
Netherlands with 3 nights at a 4-Star Hotel and tours with an English-speaking guide. The 2021 programme also
includes ‘Jersey - an Island Paradise’, with flights from London Gatwick to Jersey with 6 nights at a 4-Star hotel in St
Helier and guided tours to Gorey, St Brelade, Jersey Museum and Art Gallery, the German Hospital, the Glass Church
and the Occupation Tapestry.
Caring for our Members
Collecting you from your home by door-to-door transport, our chauffeurs carry your luggage to the car and drive to
the meeting point hotel where your tour manager will be waiting to escort you throughout your holiday. Your luggage
will be loaded directly onto the coach and refreshments will be served before you leave. For holidays including flights
or voyages your chauffeur will escort you to the departures hall with your luggage to meet your tour manager who
will be with you from check-in through to boarding and remain with you throughout your holiday. Cultural Breaks
holidays are especially popular with our older or single members who would otherwise be apprehensive about
travelling alone.

Contact us for free membership online at www.cultural-breaks.com or phone Jackie or Nicola on 020 8828 3688.

ABTA Bonded
Your money and holiday will be protected by ABTA’s financial protection scheme.
Travel Insurance Included
Travel Insurance is included on all Cultural Breaks holidays. This policy has no maximum age limit.
No Single Supplement
Many of our members are single people therefore hotel rates have been specially negotiated to ensure no single
supplement is charged. For your comfort our specified requirement is double room for single occupancy.
FREE Membership
Membership is free for the first year and renewal is inexpensive, in fact it frequently costs our members nothing as
renewal costs are reclaimed against holidays booked. It’s easy to join and be kept up to date about forthcoming events.

Contact us for free membership online at www.cultural-breaks.com or phone Jackie or Nicola on 020 8828 3688.

